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"This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strain of Mai's son

Doth aneternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep".
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THE VILLAGE OAK. in torrent?. It ws almost a cloud- - Oakland had his arm badly injuredTHE SITUA TION WORSE AND WORSE.A DUSAM. pitiauts toward each other. He said
,i,,f ..--i t.w.BBn,!,, .tnrilT Ae- -

Dr. Keeley and hia grandly beneficent
remedy were only instrumentalities in theTHE KEELEY CURK burst. I by

"Men rowed around in boats
from store to store in tbe lower had hia head split open just
part of the city, carrying merchants above the right eye, loosing his-an-

e'er&8 to their places of bnsi- - mind from the effect of the injury.
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pnved men are rarely, if ever, seen at the
those sanitariums, and that the person-- 1 man,

l ever.i i.i i !,.,... . ... vr""- -- '' -
of any nsicmbled body nearly everyone fid
that goes : here for treatment is a per- - to
son i,l honorable feelir-- and conduct
and most of them are men of intelliN hng
(fcr.ci' ,:nH refinement,. . wind

.' .
I

He said that at the Keeley Institute
thireisno restraint on the liberty of l hear,
the patients That they evea promptly tha

suuidied everv demand bv the patient
fjr liouor. well knowins that in a few I

days, under the mysterious but certain frj
influences of the treatment and remedies anlj
his appetite or craving for it would en- - lar

mi i f n,
iy uIB piar. iu 11 n pJ

y mi io.' rt ilia r.TTfflm liA an hr 1 . h
. . ... .. j .i .

lusiracea dv tne leeung prcuuutu uu uicj
m,or.t.M m?Ti m, imm. nov.mvu.... j -

t i ti 1 rnnnm tula I.ii - mo jttii "'il. i inf.;
TT said lhat there are two classes

. i - ! i, i
vi opponent mat cum uC rrrar
swerea. i ne nrsi, iron a muD re-- ftrBt

ligious standpoint, maintained that to
U

IvnrntH tins mpthnd oi nnrin.tr alcoboU
, . , , ,

riv.in t.h crra f fi .n rl th... -
power 01 religion, tie amy comuatte
ibis position and declare that

- i.

such a plea would be ec.ualiy appii- -
. . .

cable to the taking ol medical treatment "
I

for lever or pneumonia or any other die- -

ease, lie sam mat society, ana espec- -

with joy any curative agency tnat r.aa
the power to restore the inebriate to Lis
..,i,...i t, r.,ii .eW. rf,:.
faculties and save him from a lile of
shame and his family lrom disirrace and
want, and he contended that the Keeley ;i

treatment in its grand results wa3 prov- - insr
ins a valuubie adiunct to the cause of re- - sell
ligion. He then cited the r.buke by the

.

There used to he an o!d oak-tre- e No
Before our village hostelry,. J,loved its knotty wrinkled face,

on it olt my thoughts would trace- -

tale ot love, in davs eone bv.
hope, of bliss, or misery

Now see that merry urchin run. deadWith hannv shrink of mimiV Vnr
.. theAnd clasP lts tronk, already won,

And shriek to think how very near Port
had escaped the dreaded touch, c'

Till echo laugbs again, Ah! such the
thrilling, and so innocent

are spent
Those fleeting hours of heedless mirth,
Which fly away scarce having birth are

door
Now boyhood's whooping race is- run,

logo ana never lo return. are-
bid farewell to every oisc,
find myself on manhood's bourne;

The embrace,tht bleRsing and the prayer, I iust
The old one's counsel, and the fair to
I'no lioi orn oikI, t.lrt n'w enrt n'or

. .
c" then again are told once more, The

.flBf rT Q I I FlTI PB T ft TnP TTPP

StifliDe sobs of agony. and
B,and: a bre(ze bursts overhead

sishs amonar the tremblins leaves.
- . 7 :u ."... a'.. .

0 .,mniJUB 111 W Ll III. Iin.El1UUnUVJ.H.VBWlr '
As o'er mv face it mi cl den awent' . "

. ... . . ih
SnOWer OI Qeff . 1 He OIQ tree Wepl I

That j Bhoul(j g0. arjd a8 they fell

all
the

Diocysius L. Boucicault

in
THE RULES OF THE HOUSE roll

of
Amended in Some ImPoriant Particu- - the

lars A Cloture Amendment Un-

der
the

Consideration Mr. Wil-

son Speaks Strongly
Against it.

Washington, Aug. 31 Inime- -

diately after the routine business of
njD Q ne jaiy session, the

Hono leenmed the consideration of
i .. T.:ui.t a "

lAnt .. nn a I ha m hnpa hi n IT I

unui w iulicooo u.i.....T
nine, was reiecieu. n..ItMr. Hooker's amendment to id- -

lost. -
- r 1

I In motion or Jir. ijlimer. an

economy of a great and mercitul wod lor
restoration of diseased and fallen
.and it was the only agency that had
been found to reclaim inebriates.

He wished that hinue'.f were a personi-- 1

exclamation point of perpetual thanks For
uou ior nis own saivauon iroiu A

upaS of Of
life. And he wanted the voice of the

and the throat of a Wtirlwind to
catapult his thanks, into the hearts of the
thousands of uncured men that thev might

heed and speed for the treatment!
wou!d make them men and women He

ti, hhv onrt mnmhinA
cultivated diseases no reflecting man now! So

maHy"of the audience had" made simi-- 1

observations in certain stages of de
uauc.ne.iy wuu, u ucuvcu iu weieuueu

1)OSsessing ali pleasures portrayedii.. J i a 1 1 ) i I

i,.,n,,i;it.onri. woi.i.i .o-..c- it I

buoiuihui w .".. , nuumiciusou
whiskey was there; yet would rush into I

nellto get the fiery fluid. He did not I... 1 : . .1 ;n . . I Iin to u impiuua 111 iiiu musLiatiou.
JLlrunRenness, he said, was a vice, a

crime, Di uitsea.se. Man had sought the I

e of God. that onlv could reach the I

anl tney were sincere, yet when the .
crave came, in sorrow, in anguish and I

n,l 4hnr , I I "hn r4"wirv I n s4 I

wijraxo kj xx. dWvu6 xxaaxui
loltlie lawsaouia tnrotue crime, j:et no

heavv nenalties. But medicated bv the 1

ifpnipv roiTipdipB. as far as a brain iinnct I In-
paao -,- - 1lUVnnn U

men and women had been permanently. Tf
I 1 1 Z - ,1 1 I MLrenorea to neann, souneiy anu acsoiuie -

ri,,m fmm ti, ririr,v n,-- mo I-vri;r;".r,rBixma, nuum la uci mi ui lue A
shortcomings of others than their virtues,
ueuuu uue u ut uo per

st0od .doing their duty to God and man.
with their bright faces turned to the east.

a-ii are ctueu vvuen iney iais.e a mil
course and mind the Keeley doctor, but
some men, from various causes, would
return to drink and recultivate the taste.
OOI?c .muiu" J x?au fVF V8til i vi ii i ii l ith in wiiii i iiHtr f tin ii ii ii km

companions, so thev have to drink in
defense to "keep in the swim." 'the

majority of the lapsed drink from "pure
cussedness." But, to shorten the matter,

to the doctor, but for this, the direst and
deadliest in us erxects upon tne victim, his i oiI1itVJ?- -
mnn (t. to be ashamed to hekt.ializ hivr. k,
self with strong drink and yet would pro.- . i ...
iess auasnmeiu 10 goiur a cure. i

ing. He has reuea on that too oiten and
j a . i - . I

uow" as ine aust.
frm hovin.T nhilla a n rl whan hie
system is surcharged with

,
malaria.

r j : a : jcome peiTsuns, lie saiu, cnucs anu cav
mers by nature, objected heewtuse the Ins

Utitutes were "money traps." He assured!
the audience that the Institutes in this
f- -f;

Guessing whare th j Daath Rol will
End.

Auodsta, Ga., August 31. A
special from Beaufort, S. (J., says:
"Oyer three hundred and ninety

bodies have been fouui on
islands about Beaufort and

Royal. Over two millions
property has been wrecked near

same points. Every one of the
fifteen" cr twenty islands lvinc
around Port Iloyal and Beaufort

steeped in sorrow. On every
knob, there is a bunch ol

crape and upon eyery hillside there
fresh-mad- e graves, some already

tilled while others await the bodies
which will be deposited in them

as soon as some can be found
do the kind Christian act of

shoveling the dirt upon the coffin.
beeches, the undergrowth,

trees and shrubbery, tbe marshes
tbe inlets are turning up new

dead bodies every time an investi
gation 13 made. Ol the many dis

Uetera and devastations which have
visited this Bection cf-th- e country.t
none nave, hppn half as horrihlp as

whiVh...v-.- . ramo R.mH.v . Al

ready more than 200 bodies have
been found, and those who are at

posted about the country and
habits of the people in the

storm-visite- d sections are confident
their prediction that the death- -

will run as high as 500. Some
the people, and they are among

best people ot this sectiou ot
State, even place the loss at

more than 1,G00. There has not
been an hour of any dr.y since the
early hours of Monday morning
that a dead holy has not been
fomd at some point on one of the
many islands. As tne waters recede
aoa irie people move --deeper into

e wrecfctue gattiered . by the
storm, tne gnastiy pictures are un- -
covered. So frequent- - are the difr- -

. . ...... .. ,
coveries that the nndiner ot a sineie

lantB iub uitcuvery 01 ai leabi
.

a
i miclump oi nair cozsn or more to in- -

mgs wnaiever.

SOUTH CAROLINA sea islands

Averill. of the Port Roval & Au-

ness and removing valuables and
books. The streets resembled la I

goons instead of business thorl
cughfares. The wharves were com
pletely submerged, if not destroyed,
Street cars moved ".long l ratt
street with water ronning over their I

floors.
"Several pungfts and schooners

were washed out of the basin and
to-d- av lie high and dry on the
street beds- - At the foot of Com- -
merce street the large Hour ware
houses of Gambrill & Co., and
other firms were flooded and thou
sands of barrels of flour damaged,
The Baltimore and Ohio ltailroad
warehouses and freight station at
the foot of Spear's wharf also Buf--
i 1 Irereo to tne extent oi tuousanos or
dollars.

"Along the entire water Iron
there were constant evidences oil
tne navoc wrought Dy tne storm. i

l he southeast gale prevented the
waters from receding until noon
to-da- y, np to which hour business
was practically at a etandst.ll in
the Hooded district."

STOEM ECHOES.

Over Seven Hundred Liyes Lest.

Uiiarleston, &. U. bept. z. ine
News J& Courier had a careful in-

vestigation of the ,condition oi af
fairs on the coast of the Carolina- -

and round that us reports have not
been exasperated. Loss ot life will

. I

aggregate 800 in Belt county. He- -
. .

tween Utiarieston and bavannah
the storm swept away most of the
hninoa "oa rcrd ! na rrrowincr rrnna. I

i ic. 4.i. i .. : ui I

anu itii iub peupio in a ici i iuic.a r i." i i j. istate, ijoss oi iub auu propriy
wasfon nd to beffre&teEt on St

. -

Helena, Ladies, Wassa, Coosaw
Thpsp

I

island have a population of about
15.000, most ot whom are negroes
engaged in raising longstaple cotton
and working in pho?p!iate fields.
Estimates at this time as to loss of
hte are mcomp ete. Ihere is no I

nnmmnniMtnn hfit woon certain of
the islands, and reports of deaths I

are slow reaching the
here are a grca' many lives lost

that will never be reported, m
ooaieB nave oeeu covereu wiiu sea
wpp.ri nr wfishp.fi out to Ron.. Uorrm 1

no. Walla lnnf r.,nr.t cn r I

l . Tv a e u j k 1 1

piieu iiic iuuuw in ti uciimMuii iui
Beaufort vicinity: Drowned on
TIT T 1 1 4 fr f ft ' . r. y I
v assa l6iaQu, til -- oiiiu x oinr, ou,

Baviuurio joud, roiuia uiui uui il--i ug there are hve cranks in every one hun-th- at

is not against us is for us." The dred persons wherever found, for whose
other class consists if those who de- - acU?8.f!2i8"S:lta- -

ameuG
, ment was auo i.ed eivine theUiv htjndhed ttvfs LObT o thf

couimmee on waya am meauB juwo- -

Augusta, An 31Receiver
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pense attending their running, were noMl Jt nnnh

iuou, nxiopiis "'g111
1 . ii.. i ..j. Ii. t?- -

nounce it as a secret remedy and wuo

the public if it possesses the virtues
claimed. Here the Speaker quoted the
iollowing declaration of Dr. Keeley : 'I- I

can honestly say that if I beSeyed my
remedy would be made in all itsouritv. I

handled onlv bv the educated membersi - I

of the medical profession and adminis- -

teri'fl in-th- t rouei' W&V. 1 WOUla inOSt I

cheerfully throw it open to the world," i
fr.i. i , ii. . :I"U"CVCJ' v D

"J
the result a system, and cannot be ac
complished by tLe simple administra- -
tiynofaSoviragBremedy.; Itinvclyes
the intelligent uaetf powerful draga,
gradations to suit the physi
tion of particular patients, changes in

tUi.to.n.ntg mr,la.,l of rT,F- i

ferent stages of the cure, and an exact
knowledge of the pathological condi- -
. .f i i i i, ii t

m.u.-.u- .v .
mere, saia tne speaKer, is as compieie
and Ra.iUfAc.toT 7 an answer to suck ob- -
lectors as any reasonable and candid
mind could ask.

He said that all emiiftntly useful ins
.t i i.veniiona anu aiscoyenes tnai nave run

counter to preconceived notions of the
leading minds of the age have had bit- -

ter and fierce opposition to contend
with at first, and, until by signal sue
cessis, inev uau eiearuci 110111 iue trats
the. min onoosmfT forces That so it
w.. with .Tenner's crreat difthvrv ofa j
vaccination in the 18th centurv; so with
Pasteur's wonderful cure for hydropho- -
. . .....
bia discovered m this generation, and
he cited other distinguished instances,
He declared that many of the most emi- -

, . , . .
ueuimcmu tuo msui FiuirMUU Ju
. . . . , r , . ...
aiUBiiiiuuUu.Ul lu-..- .j n9

being struck by the spanker
boom, and sesman Oieoleen

ihe balance ot the crew are all
more or lees injured from their
thrilling experience. When aban
doned. the vessel was partially
dismasted, the cabins gutted, all
the provisions and water ruined,

' for hours the exhieted men
had been clinging togetL r on the
afterfhouse, expecting with every
wash of the terrible seas to be
hurled into eternity. They were eo
overcame when the Hale came to
their rescue it was necessary to
drag there from the deck of their
almost sunken vessel. Thev had
given up all idea of being saved and
the anxiety seemed to have unbal- -
anced the minds of several of the
sailors. After thev were safely on

." "-
ooard the Uale they cried like
children and uttered incoherent
words. The crew presented the
most forlorn and pitiable appears
anco or any shipwrecked men
landed here lor sometime.

JIBsollXiJy
MfUrC

A ovcam of tartar baking powder. .Jigh.
est of all in leavening strength.- - Latest
United States Government Food Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106, Wall St.

New York.

Buofelen b Arnica Salve
Tnn it.TMiTTirm th. wnr!,t rrnnta.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
sores, Tetter, tJhaoped lianas, UhUDiaii i,aorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poai--
tively cti.res Jiles, or no pay required, lt
ia pnp.rn atff.fl t.o cri v( Torfprt. an.t.iafar't.ioTi

or money refunded. Price 25 cents pei
'

w w se by J. a. mu & son.

it SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSE.
, . .T t' 'P ha will not be without Dr

Kind's New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds, that it cured hia wife
wsio was inreatenea witn rncuraoma
atter an attilct of "La Grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy- -

sicians had done her no good. Robert Bar- -

3.;than anything he ever used for lAing
Trouble. iMothine lite it. irv lCtTee i.ria
lOttleS &t J . 11. Illll IS DOn 8 UlUg DlOrO
Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00

,
ELECTRIC BITTERS,

This remedy is becoming so wcl

purermedtcine does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Elec- -

trie Bitters will cure all diseases of the

T3XTAS:
caused by impure blood. will drive Mai
ana from the system and prevent as wen
as curj an malarial ievers. t or cure oi
Headache Constipation and Indigestion
try Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction
guaranteed,or refunded. Price 50
... A

money
i . . . . 1 . . T tt tt:ii . ..

i o.x.uu
GREAT TRIUMPH

instant relief experienced and a per--

manent cure by most speedy and greatest
remedy in the world Bacon s Celery cure
f Throat and Lunr diseases. Whv will
Vou continue to irritate your 'throat and
lungs with that terrible hacking cough
WMnJ.il.hllI& 30n EOle agent Will

simply wonderful, as your druggist will
you. cacon s ueiery uure is now

sum iu every iuvyu anu vinairo on mo
continent. Samples free. Large bottles
ooc,

Terrible Railroad Accident
Is a daily chronicle in our papers; also tho

death of some dear friend, who has died wifh
nnnanmntinn. .hm it nrh.Otto's Cure for Throat and Lung diseases in
time, life would have been rendered happier
and perhaps saved. Heed the warning! If you
have a court or any affection of tho Throat
and'Luncallat J.H.HH1 &Son sole agent,
and get a trial bottfTO free. Lar-- size BOo

THE TROUBLE OVER.
A prcminent man in exclaimed

Tfe habeea
weannt, out her lite from the eflentn of
Dvspensia. Liver Complaint and Indi
gestion. Her case bafned the skill of

1 1 I A IN 1eat prolans. Alter using tnree
packages ol Bacon 9 Celery Cure she is
almost entirely well," Keep your blood

hn a healthy condition by the use ot this
great vegetable compound. Call on J
H- - Hill& Son sole agent, andget a tria
Package tree, Large size 50c,

UIjAU lllilJNUS.-

The grand specific for the prevailiny
malady oi the age, .Dyspepsia, JLiver Com--

niaini, rvxieumausm,uoBi-iveness- , uenerai
Debility, etc., is Bacon's Celery cure. This
great herbal tonic stimulates the digestive
organs, regulates the Liver and restores
our system to vigorous health and energie
Samples free. Large packages 50o .Sold
onIy cy j. a., miles &on.

A FIGHTBET WEEN GIANTS;
Both desperate, both determined! The

King of Medicines in contest with the
Kir g of MaladiesI Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery against "Consump-tionl- "

It is not tho struggle of a day,
but the first blows arc the fatal blowst in
its early stages, Consumption (which ia
Lung scrofula) will yield to this great
remedy! This has been proven beyond a
doubt by innumerable ffuccessessesl . Act-
ing directly upon the blood, its scope in-
cludes all scrofulous affections. Liyer and
lung diseases. As a blood purifier and
vitalizer, it stands unequaled.

T.i ; TrD 5t ctowl tht n,
IV--. ...... - . . .. I

Heeley was worm ail tne way irom $iu,-- 1

nno nnn to 4:100000000 Tin honor! ticI."" "'""X : --

latter ngures were correct, as it convmcea
him that the remedies were all that he
claimed tor tnem. a. mm who acmevea
oulu a, t.x uiiu kivHiuue, xjx xxxaixa.xxxx , c y ui v

e(j from nis own Drain toil, was aeservin
0i it all, ana ne aia not begrudge nim a
dollar of it. But the only thing for a dis- -

I 1 1

I

worth to him. A man did not. Rn- -

auire whether the merchant was rich from
w hom he purchased some necessary arti

I hnt. is thfl nrhim trnit.h t no nnno"

BY ANGELINA W. WHAT.

Idrcarnt that over the inltr rid
'ibe winter winds wire jdgUng,

And into th . orioles' irup'.j nests
The flakes of snow were lining.

The vines aloi g the gar Jin wall
Willi cyst-- he were glcuning.

And in the gird n dull and bare
The summer flowers wire drc.ining

The snow lay deep over with' ic I grass
The skies we e ctdd bu-- gr.y.

And slowly the dreary ni.Jit came n

To end the wc-r- day..

T woke. High wi 'i the orehtrl boughs.
Ahundr.'d bir!s were singing.

And in the birch trees' p'ctsant mi;
The orioles' nest w- - re swinging.

Along the river, t;.li and green,
I saw the rushes growing,

And daisy petals white as snow

Among the irra-se- s shewing.
The flowers held the fctiosl ine bright,

The breezes were at pi iy,
And iwifily the dreamy night cams on

To end the happy day- -

Harper's Bz ir.

ON THE WING- -

Some Pungent Political Points and

Newsy Paragraphs frjm the "Elm

City."
NEWBEKN, N, 0 , Sept. 3.

Editor Argus: Even' in there day

of political upestucy and grossest
it is,a, subject of s vere

criticism that the Admitiist: a1 ion is

so glow iii eon'.p' ing with its v;te-electi- ou

promises that- - ".he horse

that pulled the pi aw should eat the
fodder."

Though Cvl lector White lias we.

ago tendered his lesignation, Coair-ma- u

Simmons, who has been proms
ised the pi sition, remains at home
here as uncertain when he will re-

ceive recognition of his work as he
was on the 4th day of March.

Mr. S. H. Lane, who hopes to
succeed Mr. Robert Hancock as
Collector of Customs at this port, is
in the condition of tbe Georgia Ma
jor during his first courtship: he 'is
"vexed with uncertainty and dis-

tracted with doubt," as well as Mr.
J.I. Manly, who is expecting to be
Jfewbern's postniaster,if he lives 'till
a Democrat is appointed here under
the present regime.

Though the uegro3 are !argely iu
the majority here, the Democrats
managed to elect Win. Ellis, Esq.,
Mayor. In this the city is fortunate,
for Mr. Ellis has been the leading
spirit in every city improvement the
past few years, particularly in the
establishment of the best system of
waterworks in the State, the im
provement of our streets and the
electric street railway now in course
of construction, and now that he, is
Mayor he pushes these enterprises
with oareditable vim...

Another "departure" is beiu
made here.A city Directory,coutain-in- g

a synopsis of its history,together
with comparative statistics show-

ing the increase in trade and ship
xnents of different products, is oeing
sotten up and will soon be ready for
the printers. To this will be added
a census for 1893, which' will doubt-
less show Borne population

A Hatchets.

John

New Yobk, Sept. 2. U. ST Su-

pervisor ot Election John 1, DaveD

poit no ionger holds office in the
xederal buiidmgi 1 be rooms which
he occupied were tt ken iu posfessc.
ion ot at noon to-da- y by toet--
lnatter Dayton, acting under in
strnctiona from the Trereury Des
partment. The eviction of Daveu
port was attended by a dramatic
scene, dnriner which Secretarv
Swift, of the potma6ter'a office
was forcibly flung into the corridor
b? Davenport s chiet clerk, Jas. E,
Doran.

Postmaster Dayton had been it
etructrd by Secretary Carlisle Jo
take fciminiary means of disposing
of Davenport.. At 11.40 Secretary--

Swift proceeded to Davenport'
tthce, which he found in possess
ion ot Uhief Ulerk Doran. VYhi

waiting the arrival of the post
matter Swift stepped to the door of
the one, looking oat into the corf
ridor, JJoran rushed to the open
door, banged it to and looked iu

'on the inside, leaving the office by
another door. 1 ostinaster Day
ton at onoe obtained duplicate key
and entered the office.. Ha "'then'
had the locke changed and the
doors braced from the, inside. This
afternoon the po3tinaster m'ormei
Davenjjort by letter that the re
cords now in the rooms could b
had by him on application. It no
called for they will be put iu sior
age. Id? master -- Dayton denie
luv responsibility fcr the "eviction
ot Davenport.

Winston Sentinel: A Winston
bank received a circular this morn
ine lrom a New lork bankin
house stating that it was now'pre
pared to furnish any amount
currency that might bs needed b
the Winston bank. This iaanothc
evidence tnat the money panic is
breaking. ,

Two Splendid Addresses on the Subject
by Two Brilliant Sons of North Car-

olina, Who Have been Reclaim-
ed from the Enthral'ment of

Strong Drink. n

O

READ AND PONDER WELL.

THEIR WORDS. '

Notwithstanding the very inclem-
ent weather of last Tuesday evening
iinitc--a goodiy audience assembled in
Uv-- Mepr-.etsge-r Opera Ilor.se in this i

city to hear the address' s of Capt.
,

Swifi, Galloway and Mr. Do3sey B.it-il- e

on the Keeley Cure fur alcohol- - .
i

ism snd morphinist?.
Capt. G:i!lo-va- y w;is tloqneiitlj cd

by Hon. C. 13 Aycock.
Capt Galloway in his opening said

that in the argument whi:ii he should
7

submit lie appeared iu a uuai ioie,nameiy
s attorney for the State ad for the ties

fen-'ant- ; th-i- t i3, he aprca.-t-d for society
at lai tre nnd for every unfortunate man

ho had b( come the victim of the dread
isca?e of which he proposed to treat. He
aid that his m'ssion here was to make

i offeririi on the al'aroone of the
eatest moral agencies which, in

the merciful providence of yod,
ad ecr been evolved through the
ges for the amelioration of our fallen
ace; and that, speaking from personal
xperience, he could bear testimony to

the efficacy of the Keeey treatment and
declare that it fulfilled to the letter its evs
ery promise and established its ever'
claim

He said we of this age of ads
incemeut in the ars and sciences, this

aa;e of invention and in rai-in- g mankind
higher in tbe scale of being, in expanding
his mental vision, broadening his hiimws
ity, placing higher his moral standard and
increasing his pre sperity, but yet a mnns
ter tyrant pursues and confronts and

curses him as it did in the early dawn of
his history his relentless foe, Alcohol.

The speaker here drew a pathetic pics
ture of the evil effects cf alcohol upon the
victims of Its abuse and upon their fam
dies and upon society. He said that to
rrest this mighty evil, expeiient after

expedient had been devised and ageney
after agency had been invoked and put in
motion, instancing the temperance organs
zations, the oloquent and touching aps

peals of g.f ed orators in the pulpit and
I'i the lecture field, etc. He conceded the

reat good that had thus been accomplish
ed and declared that society owed a debt
of grat'tude it could never pay to the
elfsacrifici:ig and philanthropic spirits

that had engaged so earnest' y in those
movements; but yet, said he, there has
always been one class of men which it
was practically impossible for those mcths
Ods to affect: namely, those who had
become confirmed in the habit of excessive
indulgence in alcoholic drink. . "What,
aid he, is the reason of the failure along

this line? Here it is: There had been a
failure to discover, or at least to establish
the real, actual nature of the monster
curse which they had been so bravely
fighting. It is true that as far back as fifty
years ago, said he, it was faintly suggested
by a few able physicians that drunkens
nes the drink crave was a disease; but
it was reserved for the latter quarter o
this wonderful century, so rich in useful
inventions and discoveries, and for the
active investigating mind of a now living
eminent physician, Dr. Leslie E. Keeley,
to accept this as a rational theory and then
to establish it as a scientific fact. A great
many physicians, he continued, deny to-

day th it the craving for alcoholic stimus
lants,begotten by long addiction to its use,
is a disease; and vet every one of them calls
a confirmed periodic inebriate a dipso
maniac, thus giving their argument com
pletely away in one word: for mania is a
mental disease, and "dipsomania" is diink
mania, the uncoritrolable thirst or craving
for strong drink. Having satisfied hi s
mind of the truth of his theory, the rest
less genfus.impclled by te yearning of
his s"oul to confer a priceless boon upon
suffering hunanity, set himself to find a
cure tor the dread" disease. Unbaffied
by obstacles and taking fresh courage
lrom each repealed trial and test, he at
last,sfter patient and assiduous toil.de
veloped this v.ondfiful and glorious
discovery which bears his now illus-
trious nate.

Capt. Galloway pre cecded then to de
scribe the early 6tage in which will
power and abstention would probably
cure the diseasi ; and then that in which
it was practically imp gsible to perma-
nently eradicate the disease without
medical treatment iu the Keeley Insti-
tute, II said thai ia the second stage
it was his opinion, formed upon intel-

ligent estimates by persons of good
'udgment on the fnbjejt, that one man
only in a thousand might be cured
without the treaimen'; but who ought
to run this r'gk, said he, when by the
treatment nine hand red and fifty out of
a thousand casts are peamnently res-
cued from ths drink"hab:t ?

He described the methods pursued at
the Keeley luststaus, aed spoke of the
splendid wurk being done by Mr. Os-

borne at, Greensboro, N. C. and Mr. Bat-
tle at Hocky Muuui, N;. C. for the
disenthia- - luiei;( and restoration of
die u'ahappy victims of this, un-

fortunate habit. : Ho- - spoke of- their
ability . an I high - 'character and
perfect adaption lor thiirchosen work.
He spoke of the lraternal lecliLg and
kindly tpuit ever manifested by the

Dawthan, 37; Coosaw, 25; Chiso-- 1 known and so popular as to need no spec-lin- er

Island. 26; Hunting Island, ial mention. A 11 who have used Eletric

Lmeientin his business, so it would navfureain the list of committees author- -

25; St, Helena Island, 200; bavau- -
nah bavannah field plantation, I

9.f)i TCpniifnrt. 3- - Sa!twtr T?ridcrp. I

4; Olsheta, 6; Brey Hill, 4; Perry
Jiear ioiui-a- a, Ajautes xsianu, a i ;

Paris'ls'and, 24; Lands End, 20;
Knna iNecic, bU, flnnsaw JUtlls, t,
on dredgeb, 5. lotal, 0S.

Other islands are to be heard
. ... I

from. Keports show that there is
dire distres j among the population.
lheir nomea nave Deen wasneu i... ... i

away anu tueir crop ueBiroyeu.
There is no work for them to do
and tney are siifirjrinff for food

ExxCongressmen Elliot says that
"starvation is eure and imminent."
A .ol.flfnnmmlttDoKoo Koon ni.l.n.

iai-- . niuruuuicui t,lv-'"-u I

. . ncl .. n fViA n ii fi.Anh an nill anrl I

uitasuics o n "...
kn nlonmurtmrinp apt. fmm heino1' re-- 1w.v. O

ferred by the committee on agncul- -
ture. as has been done horetofore.

Mr. Springer offered an amend
ment giving the committee on bank-
ing and currency the right to report
at any time on mattera relating to
banking and currency. Mr. Gilgore
moved to amend Mr. Springer's
amendment by including the com--

I " , v
m;ffpo on noinasre. weiffUts ana meas- - I

iied to report at any time. Mr.
.

Kil- -
I

I

g0re's amendment was --
agreed-to

jeas, 132; nays, a&. Xhen the vote

ictui icu "f" ' '"6 "
ment as amended ana it aiso was

adopted lOJi WOO,
r. A j jBlr-- uoatner Buueieu au auicuuuieni

wmcn pracuoauy puta it
nniaur of an v memhp.v whn mini

,"---- cf anv DroDOSitiou on the
floor to propose cloture ut y time
tuitii uc tuiuaa vu du.

1; om.nHmpnt was flphabd. Hip .j. uio , w

nnnnpnann of OD D Oil beinST affainst

proposition, it la not, ne maintained,

, . , J , 1

I , - , , . . a l. j I

De Ior lne country, a wise luau iiau
once said that the best laws that had
ever been made had been laws to re

FIT Pnaofmenta ;tP?L
1 ; cj - , , . . ... ,

him in dollars and cents not counting I

. . . . .I - I. n r. I

ie signs, tears ana tears oi wire ana iam- -

nJt w mt drink and would not he it lt
lis no pri7auuii 10 ue wimuui waai a man
does not want, ine treatment is a tonic,

"icourse at a jveeiey xnsin.uie, icave wiiu I

nerves and health restored to their normalU
condition.

I The ministers of the Gosnel. doctors. I

lawyers, and the women who suffered
most from the drink craze God bless
them tor being foremost in every good

uiit me ucbi pcuit; iu every uuiuiuu-- 1

nitv were his warm coad utors in his
I - , , I

Rianu wuia.- .

his wortc, received as benedictions from I

est lriends and active advocates of the . He assorted that nine-tent- hs ot the pa- -
"Vr-";;-

"
The BDeechea n.ltients in Keeley Institutes certainly in its were Emma Gilvery, Hall b. O.,

Keeley treatment, and that numbers of the one of which he was manager were brief, not consuming more than five loaded with phosphate, was torn
the most leaned and able physicians jnducedto ,jc by the minutes apiece Mr. Wilson, of West lrom her moorings and dashed up-h- ad

taken the J?g Virginia, in three minutes making: on the ehore andnow lies a quarterfor alcoholism and the morphine habit 0f the pastors. And the "God speeds" in the strongest remarks against the of a mi!e irom the dock. The

r ll An mail vuu a lice qciiii.ii ui hi io
lzed, Composed 01 white and COU Ureat ruarant9ed remedv? Its success ia

"UCB mcu uw, ,WUim tnat tne majority Bnouia De pro- -
greater- -
lavei man.

strugeles to redeem dnnken.tected ; the protection should be

A f . I.... ... 1 r , i ti ? ( i e

ipai toe lOSS Ol HIU l!U IUB OBa
la!ands s. C, far exceeds anything
yet repoited.irnd will not fall far
short of 6ix bundled. Great desti-
tution exists among the seven thou
sand remaining inhabiants, and an
urgent appeal is made f3r aid in
the shape of provisions, crops and
provisions having been entirely de- -

otrnrodov VJ

FURTHER reports fhomthe GEOR- -

gAVANNAH Allr,. 31. The Jacob
, , ... .. . . j? rc

M - "",cc" ""f""rn
romt, D. vi , IO Unng lue burvivure

. - ,
Qt the wrecked Steamer Ulty ui
Savaniiab here. Reports of the
disastrous work of the fitorm are
Stil coming in The entire poas

ug eirewtl WIIU wlcuaaJts auu ucuiid
j i l;U ,r, wauLl VC00OID H1U tUKU ouu ui I

..rl K..Kn - hart Pilar

fceacband inlet arefilled withwrecka
rtf.omn1i crait. Xfr, Wm Dnnoan

.d0 c h am whoh ayebeen

hp.ard from and are on their way to
1.I1B Citv.

THE STORM AT BALTIMORE.

The storm which swept the
., - . ., ci. . , rj .j

nigiu and Monday was yeiy
severe

at w asmritf loo. Baltimore auu
Wew X orK, snaking the oeoDle u P

and doing considerable damage at
a!I theee places, A Baltimore dis--
patch of the 29th ult. reads as tol
lowt:

"Not since fie big flaod ot 1868
has such a deluge of water invaded
Baltimore as that of laBt night
mi J ui 1 1 1 !...ine WDU Uiew B ftaic nil iuc aiicri

noon, whirling around corners and
damaging all movable property,
Earl v in the evening Bheetsofdriv
ing rain began to falland con
tinned with intense jury until an
earlv hour this morning. Roofs and
chimneys were torn off, shutters
anl window panes were smashed
.nd trees UDrooted. Teleeraph and

. , I- - ijteiepnone wiree wc.cBuouwiecH.cu
&nd tne electric lights went out i

rolled high in the basin. The waves
BDread over the wharves and

I " . , J J' .
noodea me streets aim aujacent,
KnildinirB. From midnieht " to 1

o'clock the wind blew a gale of
sixty miles an nour. me rain lei

i,;m f0i , i mo m.tl ....
Tr",I uibuu iui uis luus vcaia ui uau eiauiDio

Out of forty-fiv- e men who had once sus- -
tained church relations, before taking the
t'eatment, thiitysnme had resumed those
relations &,fter cure. This told a grand
story and vs the best test of the benefi- -

ui iuv ixicjin uis peroration jir. xatxie urew
I most pathetic picture of a man's life, hs.n--

dicapped and. clouded by the vampire of
strong drink, whose sombre wings oyer.
shadowed him and whose talons were in
his flesh and beak in his vitals, and whn
he had emerged from tht drunken grub

daCdtolftwal

aivcoaLiii& 1110 amcuuiucui, buaviuuuiu nunuu Kstci.w9 uuu 1. -

ered men, and an address is being
prepared calling on the American
people tor help, bhipping has sub.
rerea ana nineienins oi ine vessels
in the uort of Port Roval and
Beaufort are wrecked. The phes.
nhatfi indnstrv haa been temnorJr., 4"uarily tarabZSd by the l0S3 Of

dredges and tUgS and damages to J

drying p'autfa. The health Of Port I

T?ot,o1 onrl Span fort tobiph pnffrn.l' . - . . ' I

IS being looked alter by iOCal COm- -

mittees, I

Charleston, S, C, Sept. 2
The mayor, issued & proclamation
calling a public meeting of citiaens
iu uciu "iuiui i. ouusiwc. xu i

PDonee a large number of repreeen
tative citizens, all colors,

.
assembled'in tho city ball this morningif T:i. t.-- .

1 CSJUCU- -
i T,ihundred dollars was subscribed on

the spot, and large contributions ot
food and clothing made by mer- -
o.hanta-- at the meeting. Sevfiral
t,nea and steamers offered their
HPrvicps. and the Savannah railwav
nfFrP.d free tran-nortatio- n. A rroriKr - is I

vwitiiu! i.u " "a ojjjjuiu u- -
ed. with J. B. Barnwell, chairman.
A ironnral ninvnaa will b. aA 1 r.

-the City- - lor food and cot ing tor
the State coast snffvjrere. The first
relief train deDarted for the deatisf
tute district this afternoon ,

Philadelphia, Sept. 2. The
bark Mary C- - Uale, which arrived
here to-da- y from Savannah, Ga
landed the ship-wreck- ed crew of
sixteen men of the Norwegian bark
Dagny, from Mobile for Dublin,
which was ; struck by the storm of
Sunday .last. Ihey were picked np
in latitude 30,08, longitude 79 34
The crew of the Dagny had a tear
ful experience. Second mate A. O.

and oocoms curea ana, saia he, the
day is fast approaching when its every
antagonist will confess conviction of

aicovcry,
A9 prooJs of tbe fficacv or this'

grand agency, its power to accomplish
the "reat benefits it promises he

pointed to the one hundred and hlty
thousand living momuments in human
ii3su anu uiuoa anu lie saiu.wsicn tue
i r. . 1 '4- 1

tumnofthis grind army the dvsen- -

thralled, and how can you longer stand
a caviller or a doub'ei? He also pomtea
to the testimonials which this greatria Homrf eto- -

He Closed With a glowing tribute to
iuo muira auu. au ocai iu nil iu
in saving the precious lives that were
dailv beine1 Offered' AS Victims to the
insatiate monster, alcohol.
' CaDt. Gallowav. in closinsf. sooke of1 A

the many happy memories he carried
away with him from the Rocky Mount
Institute, where he had been treated,
and then introduced the able and kind- -

hearted manager of that" sanitarium,
Dossev Battle. Esq.

Mr. Battle began by assuring the audi
ence that were it not in Ms power to point
to the thousand happy homes and quadru- -

pleas many happier hearts, the result of
the Keeley treatment obtained at the two
KeeleyInstitutesinthisState,thegloriows
ma oimo uiuiuugu luoujiauuu ji uuo
grand man who had preceded him, alone

KfuraftaStS
nprtel3.l,tt, tl

"f"- - "-'-- "o v"
and reclamation ot somany alcoholic and
opium diseased persons in some measure
rst.inf ii nun bun in hia official rannp..
ity, an t he opproached the subject thus
puonciy wiiu reverence, lie tnougat

lllA tK3V UOVCllti III (UI Ulu JLLUV-- Oi
TiATiTMr rDfroTiororor, cnirif anri a homA of
nerfpet. narnrlisA i n rn m n ari son w i th th a

kwiui. abyss irom which he had emerged,
Mr. Battle's speech was received with

I Pfinpmns nnnlanaA rlnrtntrlta rlnlivTir n.nrl
at its conclusion. ' .

I i.Tl? A T7 A KTT1 "txr TJ TJ. T T f 1

jxbuxj..

A friend of mine had an old way of
mixing htr words. Perfectly Uncon -

jcioxw or it ihe--wonl- ; make people
feftnd werble forPweak and feeble

and "castor ill noils." for rastor nil

it was the majority and not theJirA nrnf-H- nnfi,offnor l7 ef.V1 - rZrThe minority not be per--
mitted to filibuster any measure to
death. The previous question was

du the amendment and,

I f 1 J fWVD) BUJUUI U WW
-

I WORT.Tj'S PAIR VIA C. & O.

I GREAT. .Y REDUCED BATES TO THE
I would b fair by the direct scenic

ROUTE CHESAFEKE & OHIO BY,

From four to ten hours the quickest
route, and the only line from the Souths

j Mt mrnsr Ohicaffo on the Lake Front
overthe tracks of the IlUnois Central,
posshig u full view of the Expositicr
Grounds, and landing passengers at tho

"?
boarding houses of the Foutnbide, which

UarQCn OIUirOUgUUlf
I th 4r..irri0tir.T. tn th. low rta-::,nu.lu....
1 aaaressmg.

John J. Potts, Division Passenger Agent
Richmond. Va:

pilla. But she was weak and feeble, "W orld's Fair Station Midway Plaisance,
until Bhe took that powerful, invigorat- - Hyde Park or Thirtysninth street, Twens
ing tonic, "Favorite Prescription," street and Central Station, in the
which so wonderfully imparts strength..!. ,,.. ;if f tiiP irrput hotpia nd

ovmvorked women, run down women, wywuuuiituiu leavins the greater part ot tne city
and leeble women generally, Dr.Pierce'B and incidental expense in Chicago. The -

Q--

Tt!e- seas were piled np and

to the whole system, and to the womb
and its appendages in particular. For

lrvo
haustion; prostration, hysteria, spasms,

l , -- .

""rl U""CB1U-"cUBBFloU8lma- y be obtained of C &0 Agents or bycommonly attendant upon functional V
.

I and oreanic disease. It induces re -
J freshing sleep and relieves mental anxi- -

i ety anu acBponaency


